Introduction {#s1}
============

Equine health is important in regard to trade, economy, society, and the veterinary, as well as public health. In Europe, examples of most relevant equine infectious diseases are equine viral arteritis ([@B1], [@B2]), equine infectious anemia ([@B3]), strangles ([@B4]), and equine influenza ([@B5]). Such diseases not only affect animal health and welfare but also have the potential to disturb equestrian events, restrict movements of equines, cause veterinary care costs, and thus lead to economic losses for the equine industry ([@B1], [@B5]--[@B7]). Besides the economic impact, equine diseases can have a detrimental effect on the owner\'s emotional well-being ([@B8], [@B9]). Moreover, equine infectious diseases with zoonotic potential threaten the public health sector ([@B10]--[@B13]). West Nile fever is an example of a zoonotic disease of growing concern in Europe, as the number of reported outbreaks in humans and equines has been continuously increasing since 2013 ([@B14], [@B15]). Equine as well as human West Nile fever--infected individuals include asymptomatic cases up to severe meningoencephalitis ([@B16], [@B17]). In order to reduce the burden of equine infectious diseases for the equine industry and the veterinary, as well as public health sectors, it is important to collect, review, and distribute equine health data as accurate and timely as possible.

The change in use of equines from mainly livestock and working animals toward companion animals and the diversity in their use (e.g., breeding, food production, competitive equestrian sport, traditional and cultural events, companion animals, therapy of people with disabilities) resulted in a complex equine industry made of numerous stakeholders with disparate interests ([@B18]--[@B20]). This makes the surveillance and control of diseases in equines particularly challenging. In addition, the growing popularity of equestrian events in the past two decades has increasingly led to movement of live equines and trade of equine products (i.e., embryos, semen, equine meat) within and across country borders ([@B21], [@B22]). This increased mobility favors the spread of equine infectious diseases ([@B22]--[@B24]), highlighting the need to develop efficient surveillance systems ([@B24]--[@B26]).

To tackle the challenge of disease surveillance in equines, different surveillance strategies have been implemented in Europe. While notifiable diseases are being monitored via active surveillance and/or mandatory notification (passive surveillance), non-notifiable diseases are often poorly or not tracked at all. Most endemic diseases belong to this second category, and in most countries, it is up to the equine industry to manage them ([@B5]). To improve early detection of notifiable and non-notifiable diseases, surveillance systems based on voluntary notifications have been developed. For example, in France, the RESPE \[Réseau D\'épidémio-Surveillance en Pathologie Équine (the French Epidemiological Network for Equine Diseases), <https://respe.net/>\] collects information about syndromes observed in the field by sentinel veterinarians and subsidizes laboratory testing. In the United Kingdom, the National Equine Health Survey[^1^](#fn0001){ref-type="fn"} collects disease information transmitted by equine owners on an annual basis ([@B27], [@B28]). These systems were proven to be valuable in supporting early detection ([@B29]) and estimating disease prevalence ([@B27]).

In Switzerland, today\'s equine industry encompasses \~125,000 equines (<https://tierstatistik.identitas.ch/en/genus-equids.html>) and was accounted for 1.9 million Swiss Francs (about 1.7 million Euros) turnover in agriculture in 2012 ([@B19]). The equine population has been growing by 4% annually between 2002 and 2012 ([@B30]). The current surveillance of equine health in Switzerland includes the mandatory reporting of notifiable diseases ([Supplementary Table 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to the veterinary authorities and actions to control the diseases in case of its occurrence according to the Swiss animal health law ([@B31]). In addition, a veterinary-based voluntary surveillance system for clinical signs and equine diseases not notifiable by Swiss law, called "Equinella[^2^](#fn0002){ref-type="fn"}," is in place. Equinella was introduced in 1990 ([@B32]) with joint efforts of the Federal Food Safety and Veterinary Office, the Swiss Association of Equine Practitioners, and the Equine Clinic of the University of Bern. The objectives of Equinella are monitoring and early detection of equine infectious diseases in Switzerland through a timely reporting of clinical signs and non-notifiable diseases, as well as the dissemination of acquired information nationally and internationally. In 2011, it was shown that Equinella\'s paper format reporting system was no longer representative of the Swiss equine population ([@B33]), and Equinella was relaunched in November 2013 as an online reporting and information platform ([@B34]). This new version consists of two main pillars: (i) the reporting of clinical signs and syndromes for syndromic surveillance and (ii) the reporting of non-notifiable equine infectious diseases ([@B35]). The data collected within Equinella have not been reviewed comprehensively since its online initiation in 2013.

The aim of our study was to provide a comprehensive descriptive analysis of a veterinary-based voluntary equine surveillance system, Equinella, by reviewing the reports submitted since its relaunch in November 2013 and until April 2019, as well as assessing the data validity in regard to data quality, activeness of participating veterinarians, the coverage of the equine population, geographical representativeness, and timeliness of the system.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

The Equinella Reporting System
------------------------------

The new version of Equinella was launched in November 2013 and is set up as an online veterinary-based voluntary reporting system for equine clinical signs and syndromes (thereafter called clinical signs) and non-notifiable infectious diseases. Veterinarians must register to Equinella before being able to submit reports. This registration allows a login-secured procedure before a new report can be submitted. Furthermore, at the time point of the initial registration, participating veterinarians have to specify some information about the veterinary practice or clinic (further referred to as "practice") they are working for (email contact and mobile phone number, practice name and address, number of veterinarians treating equines, number of equine specialists, percentage of equine workload, and approximate number of equine patients). This information is collected to evaluate different aspects of the surveillance system such as the coverage of the Swiss equine population and number of equine specialists participating in the system. Veterinarians submit reports resulting from observations of their daily patient visits.

Within Equinella, a report consists of the observation of one or more clinical sign(s) and/or suspected (or later by a laboratory test confirmed) diseases in one equine. In practice, however, if more than one equine is diseased on the same premise during the same visit, this number is occasionally provided in the free text field of a report. To enable a standardized data collection, data entry is managed by predefined checklists for most parameters. These include lists for clinical signs and non-notifiable diseases, the date when these were first observed (date of finding), age categories of the equine (≤ 6 months, 7 months to 4 years, \>4 years, unknown age), and the number of equines on the premise (\<5, 5--10, 11--20, 21--50, \>50, unknown). Clinical signs and diseases that are not listed can be reported as free text. Identification of the equine \[name, UELN (Universal Equine Life Number) or microchip number\] is reported as free text. Information on the related premise (name of the premise, zip code, and town name) is also recorded. Date of report submission is automatically registered by the system. The reporting veterinarian has the option to supplement reports with laboratory test results (positive or negative results of suspected and previously reported disease) within 30 days after the original entry of a report. After the revision by a member of the Equinella expert team (one equine practitioner specialized in epidemiology and one equine practitioner specialized in internal medicine), reports are anonymized and published on the Equinella website in form of a continuous table ([www.equinella.ch](http://www.equinella.ch)).

Monthly reminder emails are automatically sent to all registered veterinarians. In case the veterinarian has submitted a report in the past month, the reminder email includes only a list of these reports. In case a veterinarian has not submitted a report in the past month, these emails include two optional links: one to the Equinella reporting tool and one to confirm that in the past month no relevant case was observed. When selecting the latter, the system registers this information as "confirmation of no report." When selecting the first, visiting the Equinella tool to submit a report from the past month, this action is not tracked by the system. Every month, the system tracks the activity of each veterinarian by providing three status options: "reported last month," "confirmation of no report," or "no confirmation" (when there was neither a report submitted in the past month nor a confirmation of this was given).

In order to promote the reporting via Equinella, non-monetary incentives are offered to registered veterinarians. These include a monthly electronic newsletter on national and international equine health events, one free professional veterinary education course per year, direct contact with experts from the Equinella team, a password-secured internal space within the online platform containing specific disease information sheets, reduced fees for laboratory diagnostic testing, and a mobile phone messaging service in case of an equine infectious disease outbreak in Switzerland ([@B34]).

Equinella data are stored in a database containing a total of 11 tables and can be exported in Microsoft Excel format. For the current analysis, data entered to Equinella since its initiation (November 23, 2013) until the April 26, 2019, were used.

Data Validity
-------------

We assessed the data validity by using the handbook on data quality evaluation of monitoring and surveillance systems by the European Center for Disease Prevention and Control as a basis ([@B36]). Only variables from tables used for creating the output for this study were assessed for data validity. For the following parameters, this includes the tables "practice," "reports," and "laboratory."

Technical data validity was assessed for the six parameters where comparable data within Equinella were available or where it was possible to set biological and logical ranges ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}): the number of equine patients of the practice, the percentage of equine workload, the number of veterinarians working in the practice, the date of practice registration to Equinella from the "practice" table, the date of finding from the "reports" table, and the laboratory diagnostic test used from the "laboratory" table. The approximate number of equine patients of the practice and entries for the percentage of equine workload was considered invalid if the values were zero. In addition, for practices of fewer than 10 animals or \<5% equine workload, invalidity was assumed if the two parameters did not plausibly fit. The number of veterinarians within the practice was considered invalid if it was zero. The date when a practice registered to Equinella was considered invalid if the date entered was before November 2013. Similarly, the date of finding was considered invalid if it was before Equinella\'s online launch and if the date of report submission was before the date of findings. Because the date of report submission was automatically recorded by the system, it was taken as the correct date. The parameter of laboratory diagnostic test method was reviewed together with the variable on the reason for laboratory testing and suspected disease. If the suspected disease and the diagnostic test were biologically not compatible, the entry of the laboratory method was considered invalid. For example, if the diagnostic method was "bacteriology" and the suspected disease was a rotavirus infection, the entry was considered invalid.

###### 

List of Equinella parameters assessed for data validity.

  **Table name**   **Variable**           **Content**                                                                                 **Data type**   **Validity % (valid/total entries)**
  ---------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------
  Reports                                                                                                                                             
                   Date of findings       Date of the visit of the veterinarian and when the case was diagnosed by the veterinarian   Numerical       99.8 (629/630)
  Practice                                                                                                                                            
                   Veterinarians          Total number of veterinarians working in the practice                                       Numerical       95.7 (89/93)
                   Equine workload in %   Percentage of equine workload of the practice                                               Numerical       90.3 (84/93)
                   Number of animals      Approximate number of equine patients covered by the practice                               Numerical       88.2 (82/93)
                   Registration date      Date of the practice registering to Equinella                                               Numerical       100 (93/93)
  Laboratory                                                                                                                                          
                   Diagnostic method      Type of pathogen detection method                                                           Categorical     99.8 (442/443)

Descriptive Analysis of the Equinella Data
------------------------------------------

Descriptive analyses of the reports (clinical signs, diseases, age distribution, and laboratory diagnostics) were performed in either spatial or temporal context. Participating veterinarians and practices were described. Free text data entries such as for "other clinical signs" and "other diseases" were analyzed looking at the frequency of terms reported. Additionally, data on the age distribution of the Swiss equine population were drawn from a previous study ([@B19]) and were used to compare the age categories for strangles reports submitted to Equinella. All the analyses were conducted using the R statistical software version 3.5.1[^3^](#fn0003){ref-type="fn"}.

Timeliness of Reporting
-----------------------

The timeliness of a report was defined as the number of days between a veterinarian observing a diseased equine during a visit and reporting it on Equinella. A zero inflated negative binomial regression (ZINB) model was used to assess the change of the timeliness over time ([@B37]). The time in months from the initiation of Equinella (23rd of November 2013) until the end of the evaluation period (April 26, 2019) was used as a continuous independent variable in the model, and *p* \< 0.05 for the model estimate was considered as significant.

Activeness of Veterinarians and Confirmation of Equine Health
-------------------------------------------------------------

The activeness of veterinarians participating in Equinella was assessed by reviewing the number of reports per veterinarian for the entire evaluation period (between November 23, 2013, and April 26, 2019) and by providing an overview of active veterinarians of the most recent full calendar year, 2018. In addition, the frequency of monthly confirmed reminder emails (confirmation of no observed clinical case) was assessed for the veterinarians who never reported in 2018. Spearman correlation coefficient analysis was used to assess the association between the number of reports submitted per veterinarian and characteristics of the practice the veterinarian is working at (equine workload, number of equine patients, and number of overall and certified equine specialists at the respective practice). Results of this analysis are presented with the correlation coefficient (ρ) and considered as statistically significant when *p* \< 0.05.

Coverage of the Equine Population and Geographical Representativeness
---------------------------------------------------------------------

During the registration process to Equinella, practices indicated how many equines are approximately counted within their patient registries. The equine population under surveillance by Equinella was defined as the sum of equines covered by all the practices registered to Equinella that have reported at least once during the evaluation period. The two university clinics Zurich and Bern mainly serve as referral clinics. Therefore, the equine patients of these two clinics were excluded from the calculations of the equine population under surveillance by Equinella. Coverage of the equine population was calculated by dividing the number of equines under surveillance by Equinella, by the total Swiss equine population. The latter derived from governmental census data obtained (April 2019) from the publicly accessible web portal. Registering equines to the governmental database AGATE is mandatory for every equine residing in Switzerland, and the database is updated monthly. Animal population demographical data entered to AGATE are made public through the government-hired company Identitas.

The geographical representativeness of the system was assessed by calculating the number of reports per 1,000 equines residing in each canton (member states of the Swiss confederation).

Results {#s3}
=======

Data Validity
-------------

Data validity in terms of data quality for all the six assessed parameters ("date of finding," "veterinarians," "equine workload in %," "number of animals," "registration date," "diagnostic method") ranged between 88.2 and 100% ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For variable "number of animals," there was eight times an entry of zero. In two cases, it was reported that the number of animals was "1" combined with the entry of a workload of "70" and "100%," and once, the number of animals was reported to be "2" with an equine workload of "50%." These 11 entries were considered as invalid. In six cases, equine workload was reported to be "0%," thus as well-considered as invalid.

Descriptive Analysis of the Equinella Data
------------------------------------------

### Equinella Reports

Between November 23, 2013, and April 26, 2019, a total 630 reports were submitted to Equinella ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Submitted reports originated from 21 of 26 Swiss cantons ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the data reported from January 1, 2014, to December 31, 2018, the number of reports submitted to Equinella varied between 85 (2014) and 195 (2015) reports per year.

![Number of reports submitted to Equinella between November 32, 2013, and April 26, 2019.](fvets-07-00327-g0001){#F1}

![**(A)** Count of reports per 1,000 equine submitted to Equinella between November 23, 2013, and April 26, 2019, and **(B)** number of equine per canton from data originating from AGATE by April 2019.](fvets-07-00327-g0002){#F2}

On the individual report basis, reports can include one or more clinical signs. Within the 630 reports, 721 clinical signs and 433 diseases were reported. Most reports recorded at least one clinical sign and one disease \[*n* = 356 (56.5%)\]. Other reports included a disease \[*n* = 77 (12.2%)\] or clinical signs \[*n* = 197 (31.3%)\] only.

Fever \[*n* = 196 (31.1%)\], respiratory tract syndromes \[*n* = 94 (14.9%)\], and other clinical signs \[*n* = 56 (8.9%)\] were the most frequently reported clinical signs among all reports (*n* = 630) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Of all reports with clinical signs (*n* = 553), the three most frequent combinations were fever and respiratory tract syndromes \[*n* = 50 (9.0%)\], fever and other clinical signs \[*n* = 19 (3.4%)\], and fever and nervous system syndromes \[*n* = 16 (2.89%)\]. Free text answers given to the option "other clinical signs" \[*n* = 56) were most commonly colic \[*n* = 12 (21.4%)\], laryngitis \[*n* = 8 (14.3%)\], cough \[*n* = 6 (10.7%)\], and pharyngitis \[*n* = 6 (10.7%)\].

![Yearly count of clinical signs reported to Equinella between November 23, 2013, and April 26, 2019.](fvets-07-00327-g0003){#F3}

Strangles \[*n* = 127 (20.2%)\], EHV-1 \[*n* = 64 (10.2%)\], and "other bacterial diseases" \[*n* = 57 (9.1%)\] were the most commonly reported diseases out of all reports (*n* = 630) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Reports from the "other" disease categories (*n* = 120) were most commonly other bacterial diseases \[*n* = 69 (57.5%)\]. The most frequent "other bacterial" disease reported was *Streptococcus equi* subspecies *equi* \[*n* = 20 (29.0%)\] followed by *S. equi* subspecies *zooepidemicus* \[*n* = 12 (17.4%)\]. Coronavirus \[*n* = 7 (21.9%)\] was the most frequently cited in free text among viral diseases (*n* = 32).

![Count of diseases per age category reported to Equinella between November 23, 2013, and April 26, 2019.](fvets-07-00327-g0004){#F4}

Of all reports (*n* = 630), the three most frequent combinations of disease and clinical sign were strangles and respiratory tract syndromes \[*n* = 49 (7.8%)\], EHV-1 and fever \[*n* = 37 (5.9%)\], and strangles together with respiratory tract syndromes and fever \[*n* = 29 (4.6%)\].

The majority of the 630 reports originate from equines categorized as more than 4 years \[*n* = 451 (71.6%)\], followed by equines of the age categories "unknown" \[*n* = 82 (13.0%)\], 7 months to 4 years \[*n* = 79 (12.5%)\], and 6 months or less \[*n* = 18 (2.6%)\] ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Using the age distribution of the Swiss equine population as a denominator, the most common disease reported to Equinella, strangles had an incidence of 2.2 in 1,000 equines of 4 years or younger and 0.8 in 1,000 equines older than 4 years over the full evaluation period of 5.5 years. The incidence of strangles assessed by Equinella was thus found to be 2.75 times higher in young (≤ 4 years of age) equines compared to adult equines (\>4 years of age).

### Laboratory Diagnostics

In total, 443 laboratory tests were registered in Equinella and were associated with 346 reports (54.9% of all reports). The annual number of reports accompanied by a diagnostic test ranged from 34 (36.6% of all reports in 2014) to 61 (56.5% of all reports in 2017). Diagnostic tests were submitted most frequently for the following three diseases categories: "other diseases" \[*n* = 111 (25.1%)\], strangles \[*n* = 102 (23.0%)\] and EHV-1 \[*n* = 70 (15.8%)\] ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of all submitted laboratory diagnostic results (*n* = 443), 293 (66.1%) stated to have confirmed the suspected disease.

###### 

Results of the 10 most frequent diseases for which tests were submitted to Equinella between November 23, 2013, and April 26, 2019.

  **Reported disease categories accompanied by a diagnostic testing**   **Total**   **Disease confirmed, n (%)**   **Disease not confirmed, n (%)**   **Test result pending, n (%)**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Other diseases                                                        111         57 (51.4)                      48 (43.2)                          6 (5.4)
  Strangles                                                             102         80 (78.4)                      21 (20.6)                          1 (1.0)
  EHV-1                                                                 70          44 (62.9)                      24 (34.3)                          2 (2.9)
  EHV-4                                                                 42          28 (66.7)                      14 (33.3)                          ---
  Anaplasmosis                                                          38          23 (60.5)                      14 (36.8)                          1 (2.6)
  Piroplasmosis                                                         19          13 (68.4)                      5 (26.3)                           1 (5.3)
  Borreliosis                                                           17          15 (88.2)                      2 (11.8)                           ---
  *Clostridia* spp.                                                     14          12 (85.7)                      2 (14.3)                           ---
  Equine atypical myopathy                                              11          9 (81.2)                       2 (9.1)                            ---
  Borna disease                                                         7           5 (71.4)                       1 (14.3)                           1 (14.3)

### Equinella Veterinarians and Practices

In total, 102 veterinarians working in 93 different veterinary practices were registered within the Equinella database until April 2019 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The median number of veterinarians working in a practice registered within Equinella was two (median), whereas this number ranged from 1 to 28. Overall, 24% of the veterinarians working in these practices were certified equine specialists; however, they are unequally distributed among the practices. The median number of self-reported equine patients per practice was 450 equines.

###### 

Characteristics of the 93 practices and 102 veterinarians registered in Equinella system until April 2019.

  **Practice data**                                    **Median**   **Range**
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------
  Number of veterinarians per practice                 2            1--28
  Number of certified equine specialist per practice   0            0--20
  Number of equine patients per practice               450          10--10,000
  **Veterinarian data**                                **Count**    **Proportion %**
  Veterinarians total                                  102          
  Female                                               47           46.1
  Male                                                 55           53.9
  German speaking                                      88           86.3
  French speaking                                      14           13.7

Timeliness of Reporting
-----------------------

Timeliness of reporting to Equinella ranged between 0 and 192 days (median, 7 days; interquartile range, 0--21 days). The ZINB model showed no association between the timeliness and the time since initiation of the online version of Equinella (*p* = 0.31322) ([Supplementary Figure 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Activeness of Veterinarians and Confirmation of Equine Health
-------------------------------------------------------------

During the entire evaluation period, 67 (65.7%) of the 102 veterinarians registered to Equinella have submitted a report at least once. From these 67 veterinarians, a median of 4 (range, 1--179) reports were received per veterinarian in 5.5 years. On average, 1.7 reports per veterinarian per year were submitted.

In 2018, 29 (28.4%) of 97 veterinarians who were registered until the end of the same year submitted at least one report. Of the 68 veterinarians who did not report in 2018, 59 (86.8%) have responded at least once to a monthly reminder email confirming absence of cases relevant for reporting to Equinella. The median number of monthly reminder responses for all non-reporting veterinarians in 2018 was nine (interquartile range, 4--11.5).

The number of reports submitted per veterinarian moderately correlated with the percentage of equine patient workload (ρ = 0.37, *p* = 0.004) and the total number of equine patients (ρ = 0.29, *p* = 0.027) at the practice of the respective reporting veterinarian. The number of reports submitted per veterinarian did not correlate with the overall number of veterinarians (ρ = 0.013, *p* = 0.92) working at the perspective practice. However, it moderately correlated with the number of certified equine specialist (ρ = 0.375, *p* = 0.003).

Coverage of the Equine Population and Geographical Representativeness
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Veterinary practices registered within Equinella that have reported at least once cover in total 59,835 equines, based on the practices\' self-declaration on their number of equine patients. Taking the current size of the Swiss equine population as a denominator (112,466 equines, obtained from AGATE, April 30, 2019) ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), Equinella covers 50.8% of the Swiss equine population. The incidences of submitted reports varied largely between cantons where equines are residing, with incidence between 0 and 20.3 reports per 1,000 equines and per canton within the past 5.5 years ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this article, we present data retrieved from over 5 years of equine surveillance by veterinarians on a voluntary basis in Switzerland. Collected data were reviewed in terms of data validity, timeliness, and representativeness, content of reports, and activeness of participating veterinarians.

The validity of data submitted to Equinella was regarded as high. The high data validity can be explained by a good collaboration between experts in information technology, veterinary public health, and equine health from government and universities during the creation and later maintenance of the surveillance tool. Such transdisciplinary collaborations allow a profound and well-thought-out data collection process. However, it was possible to validate only six parameters by using comparable internal data or setting biological or logical rules. Using external data (e.g., data driven from diagnostic laboratories receiving diagnostic samples from veterinarians registered to Equinella) would be beneficial to fully assess the validity of the Equinella data. In addition, some parameters such as the number of veterinarians working at practices registered to Equinella and the number of equine patients could be reassessed on a regular basis in order to have a more up-to-date information about participating practices and the coverage of the equine population. Unlike an usual assessment of data quality, at which data completeness would also be reviewed, this was not necessary for Equinella, because all of the data fields of value for the current analysis are either mandatory or have default settings.

Since November 2013, Equinella received on average 114 reports per year. In 2015, more reports were submitted compared to the other years. The peak in February 2015 was mainly caused by an increased number of reports of respiratory tract syndrome, fever, EHV-1, and strangles. This was due to an increased number of diseased equines from the same premises (confirmed by Equinella expert team) and also due to a one-time change in data entry management during February 2015. Occasionally, veterinarians contact the Equinella expert team to forward a certain report by phone call. Data entry is then conducted by the expert team in the name of the reporting veterinarian. Normally, the Equinella expert team enters such reports according to the definition of a report by the surveillance system; this means by reporting one diseased equine in a single report. However, in contrast to the report definition by the surveillance system and similar to the veterinarian\'s way of data entry in practice, in case that more than one equine is affected on the same premise during the same visit, the expert team enters the number of affected equines in the free text section. Because of a one-time employee change in February 2015, this way of data entry was handled differently. Multiple equines showing the same clinical signs, which were observed on the same premise and during one visit were entered individually in separate reports. This resulted in an increased number of reports, compared to the usual way of data entry management. Such non-standardized data entry procedures, in which the case definition of a report is not coherent with the reporting practice, do not only reduce the reliability of the surveillance system, but also they also impair the possibilities to use aberration detection algorithms for automatic early disease detection ([@B38]). Better harmonizing data entry procedures is critical to improve the assessment of the burden of non-notifiable equine infectious diseases in Switzerland and to offer the possibility moving toward the implementation of a syndromic surveillance system using automatic event detection ([@B39]). This can be achieved, first, by reassessing the objectives of the surveillance system and adjusting the case definition accordingly, and second, by offering participating veterinarians regular workshops and easy accessible standard operating procedure leaflets on correct data entry. Additionally, on the Equinella management level, submitted reports could be checked once a week for correct data entry and adjusted accordingly.

Strangles and EHV-1 were the diseases most frequently reported through Equinella. Strangles and EHV-1 are both diseases not notifiable by Swiss law, yet they are listed by the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) as notifiable diseases ([@B40]). Capturing these two diseases through Equinella enables the veterinary officials in Switzerland to forward information to the OIE, leading to a contribution to the global surveillance of equine diseases.

Clinical signs, syndromes, and diseases reported under "other clinical signs" and "other diseases" are among the most frequently reported ones. Evaluating the content of free text field associated with these categories could help identifying clinical signs or diseases that have not been categorized yet. For example, *S. equi* subspecies *zooepidemicus*, an opportunistic commensal in equines and with zoonotic potential ([@B41]), is the second most frequently reported "other" disease. Adding it to the list of diseases in Equinella would help better monitoring this pathogen of public health interest. The analysis of the free text field also highlighted biases in the data reporting system. For example, the most commonly reported "other disease" was *S. equi* subspecies *equi* infection, the pathogen causing strangles ([@B42]). However, this should have been reported under the category "strangles" available in Equinella. This could lead to a potential underestimation of strangles cases due to false reporting. Regarding the "other clinical signs" most frequently reported, laryngitis and cough are commonly associated with respiratory tract infections, which should be reported under the already existing category of "respiratory tract syndromes." Adding case definitions to clinical sign categories within the reporting tool and actively promoting them may therefore improve data reporting and therefore improve the estimation of correct reports.

Submitting a sample for diagnostic testing is not mandatory to submit a report to Equinella. Nevertheless, veterinarians have handed in samples for almost half of the reports submitted. This can be explained by certain diagnostic tests being subsidized by Equinella, the veterinarians\' interest in following up their reports and the owner\'s willingness to pay for diagnostic testing. The majority (50.3%) of diagnostic testing was performed for "other diseases" as well as for strangles, highlighting the relevance of strangles in terms of giving precise recommendations to decrease disease transmission. Only a small proportion (2.9%) of laboratory diagnostic entries were neither ever confirmed nor declined ("test result pending"). All of these entries are dating back to diagnostics submitted between 2014 and 2016 and can therefore be expected to have obtained results but have not been updated within Equinella. To overcome this issue, laboratories could be enabled to enter laboratory test results for equine diseases directly into the Equinella database. Considering the limited time resources veterinarians have, this could also improve the timeliness of laboratory data submission. Nevertheless, this would demand resources for technical adaptation including a unique case identification. Also, the effort of including new stakeholders to a surveillance system should not be underestimated. On the Equinella management level, laboratory entries could be evaluated once a week allowing to identify and thereafter contact veterinarians where a laboratory test result is still pending. This could help maintaining continuously updated laboratory data.

Our results have shown that half (50.8%) of the equines in Switzerland are under observation by Equinella. However, this estimation of the coverage of the equine populations by Equinella comes along with some limitations. First, to calculate the number of equines under surveillance, we used the practices\' statement at the time point of its registration to Equinella. This information was in most cases not updated thereafter, even if it might have changed over time. Second, to avoid an overestimation of population coverage, we excluded the university clinics for the calculation of equines under surveillance, because they are used as referral clinics, and patients might be counted twice if they are reported by both the practice and a referral clinic. However, there can be other referral clinics besides the university clinics that might contribute to an overestimation of the population coverage. For a more accurate assessment of the equine population coverage, the number of equine patients of all practices registered to Equinella could be reassessed on a regular basis.

Reports submitted to Equinella are mostly originating from cantons that have a higher density in equine population ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, our study also highlighted differences in the representativeness of the Equinella surveillance system between cantons, assuming that equines from all cantons have the same risk of becoming diseased. As an example, cantons such as Vaud, Basel, and Solothurn are better represented, that is, have a higher incidence of reports, compared to central Switzerland ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To improve surveillance in the underreported regions, targeted awareness campaigns could be implemented to recruit more veterinarians working in such cantons. This might require an investigation of the system acceptability, such as assessing reasons why fewer reports are coming in from certain regions and whether incentives should be reevaluated. Transdisciplinary approaches aiming at structured effective collaborations across different disciplines and professions, such as stakeholder workshops including Equinella veterinarians, other equine veterinarians, equine veterinary associations, the Equinella team, and veterinary authorities may be a suitable format for such assessments.

The overall timeliness of the report submissions to Equinella was found to be 7 days in median. Studies evaluating public health surveillance system timeliness are in place yet rather not comparable ([@B43]). Data on timeliness from equine surveillance systems are scarce ([@B44]), making it rather difficult to compare the timeliness assed in Equinella. Timeliness of surveillance systems can depend on factors such as the format of data collection (paper vs. digital), type of incentives offered, and whether the reporting is mandatory or voluntary. An evaluation of a voluntary veterinary surveillance system for swine diseases in Canada has reported an average timeliness of 22.3 days, yet shorter timeliness (median of 1 day) and less variability with digital compared to paper-based data collection ([@B45]). Compared to the Canadian system, only digital data collection is provided within Equinella, yet the timeliness is still shorter.

Achieving high motivation for participation in voluntary surveillance systems is challenging, even though incentives are offered ([@B46]). Equinella offers incentives such as a monthly electronic newsletter on national and international equine health events, one free professional veterinary education course per year, and direct contact with experts from the Equinella team ([@B34]). Nevertheless, our analyses have revealed that approximately one-third of the veterinarians have registered to the system but never reported. In 2018, it was even fewer, with only one-third of all registered veterinarians submitting at least one report. The relatively low number of reports submitted by veterinarians can be explained by the fact that some veterinarians did not find the time to report; forgot to report, although reminded; or did not see an affected equine considered relevant enough to be reported. Despite the user-friendly web-based reporting tool in Equinella, reporting is an additional task during the typically busy schedule of a practicing veterinarian. Some of the registered veterinarians count only a few equines among their patients. Therefore, it is possible that not every veterinarian observes a relevant affected equine on a monthly basis, which is intended to be captured by the reminder emails. However, response to the reminder emails should also be improved to achieve a more constant confirmation of equine health and thus, to reliably evaluate absence of cases.

Although Equinella is designed to collect standardized data on defined clinical signs and diseases, the judgment of a veterinarian considering whether an affected equine is worth being reported or not depends on personal perception. This perception can also be driven by the perceived concern of equine owners calling veterinarians regarding certain diseases. The discrepancies between clinical signs and diseases as defined by a surveillance system and the actual reporting decision taken by the veterinarians can be improved by communicating the veterinarians\' expectations toward and needs of the surveillance system more intensely. Keeping the participation high requires continuous feedback flow between voluntary participants and the surveillance system management team. This can be achieved by taking on a more transdisciplinary approach to surveillance system management, including conducting regular feedback dialogs accompanied by tailored incentives.

Because comparable data on the daily visit of veterinarians are currently not accessible, assessing the coverage of the reports submitted to Equinella compared to the number of real cases observed during the daily patient visits of a veterinarian is challenging Additionally, it can be expected that the number of patients a veterinarian encounters per day can greatly depend on the overall equine patient workload. Veterinarians who solely work in the equine field are more likely to see a higher number of equine patients compared to such that treat equines in addition to other animals. Our results suggest that the number of reports submitted per veterinarian positively correlates with the number of equine patients and equine workload of the practice the veterinarian is associated with. Furthermore, the same correlation was found for the number of certified equine specialists working at the respective practice, but not for the overall number of veterinarians. This suggests that indeed the more specialized a practice is, the more reports by their veterinarians are submitted. One possible way a more in-depth analysis could be is to request veterinarians to share their digital practice management tool entries in a confidential way. Reports of patients visits within such digital tools related to clinical signs and diseases that can also be reported on Equinella could potentially be used as a denominator for the cases reported to Equinella on veterinarian level.

A unique feature of the Equinella system is the reminder emails with the aim to collect information on the health of equines, by receiving the confirmation that no affected equine was observed during a full month. Responses to the Equinella reminder emails are also helpful to distinguish between the non-reporting but responsive veterinarians and the rest of the non-reporting veterinarians. When a veterinarian confirms that he/she did not observe any affected equine in the past month, the system tracks this information. This information can be used to assess the non-reporting but actively responding veterinarians. However, the system does not automatically trace if a veterinarian submits a report as a result of the reminder email. Such information would be valuable to get an estimation on the proportion of veterinarians that have forgotten to submit a report and would help to better assess the impact of reminders on data reporting.

As a veterinary-based surveillance system, Equinella has been used to monitor clinical signs and equine infectious diseases among the Swiss equine population since its online relaunch in November 2013. The surveillance system has been continuously receiving data since its initiation and has thus provided the national and international equine community with infectious disease insights from large parts of Switzerland. Reports submitted to Equinella have enabled obtaining an overview of the incidence of selected, non-notifiable diseases in the Swiss equine population. Additionally, practices registered to Equinella deliver valuable insights on what percentage of the equine population is under potential surveillance. The current Equinella data allow a comprehensive insight in health challenges and incidences of non-notifiable diseases of the Swiss equine population. Nevertheless, limitations of such voluntary surveillance systems should be regarded when interpreting surveillance data. The relatively low number of reports, variability in the veterinarian\'s participation, and their differing decision process whether to report a certain case make it challenging to determine the effective representativeness of the surveillance system. Improvement of such in regard to data consistency, harmonizing geographic coverage, and increasing the number of reports as well as the overall activeness of veterinarians must be pursued in collaboration with participating veterinarians by considering their capacities and needs. In this respect, fostering the veterinarians\' contribution to the surveillance system through further targeted and regular collaborations, as well as using more transdisciplinary approaches, can help to improve toward a more representative, sustainable, and reliable veterinary-based voluntary surveillance system.
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